phase point group pairs ("species"), giving information on full. partial or no coupling between the different types of domain during switching. In an anempt at classifying the possibilities of contrast formation in polarized light between ferroe lectric and ferroelastic domains, the 212 graf species. covering the paraand diamagnets, have been split into 9 ensembles 16 , defined by the matrix Fully ferroelectric. Partially ferroelectric. Non-ferroelectric on 'the one hand and Fully ferroelastic, Partially ferroelastic. Non-ferroelastic (eo-elastic~' I) on the other hand. By extending these 9 ensembles to antiferromagnetic, fiilly and partially ferromagnetic ones. i.e. to 773 species 15 I . Reorientation of ferromagnetic, antiferromagnetic and ferroelectric domains by magnetic or electric fields is possible in ferroelastic phases o nly. 2. For ferroelastic domain reorientation the driving potential for wall motion is t.Goct.' E;J crij, but ferrobimagnetic (t.Goct.x.,J H;HJ) or ferro bielectric (t.Goct.K;J E,EJ) reorientation is possible also in case of sufficient anisotropy of magnetic and electric susceptibility. t.X.ii and t.K;j, respectively. Partial ferroelastics, however, can not be made single domain. In full ferroelectrics/full ferroelas'tics the ferroe lastic. ferrobielectric and ferrobimagnetic driving forces allow control both of direction and sense of ' P 1 • If being i) full y ferromagnetic, the direction, but not the sense of ' M;, and if ii) partially ferromagnetic, the direction of ' M, but not the domain state can be controlled. ).The driving potential for ferromagnetic wall motion, t.G oc t.'M; H;, allows 180° reversal of'M 1 in ferromagnetic non-ferroelastics (co-elastics) and inside ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains. In ferromagnetic fully and partially ferroelastic phases it permits also reorientation of the ferromagnetic /ferroelastic domains due to coupling of the orientation of ' M; with that of 5 E;J. Ferrobimagnetic reorientation (L\Goct.x;J H,HJ) and a magnetostrictively induced effect ( t.Goct.'£ 1 j()~.;jkl/s 1 Jkl) H,HJ ; without summation; see item 6), may contribute, too. In fii/1 ferromagnetics/fu/1 ferroelectrics(fu/1 ferroelastics the magnetic field controls all ferro magnetic and ferroelectric/ferroelastic states. 4. The driving potential for reversing ' P 1 by 180° in eo-elastic ferroelectrics and inside ferroelastic domains, and for reorientation of ' P; (direction and sense) and of '£;J in full y ferroelastic/full y ferroelectrics is t.Goct.' P 1 E;. Reorientation by ferrobielectric (t.Goct.K,J E 1 EJ) and/or electrostricti ve interaction (t.G oc t.'£,J(YoJkl/s,Jki)E;Ej; without summation; Yi Jkl: electrostriction cocff .SiJkl = elastic compliance) is also possible. For a crystal of Ensemble I (Tab. l.ll ) an electric field can command all fully coupled ' P 1 1' EiJ states, but ' M, bei ng invariant under space inversion, it can control only the direction of ' M; and not its sense.
POSSIBILITIES OF REORJENTATJON AND SWITCHING
Probably nickel iodine boracite Ni 3 B70ul is so far the only material. on which an electric field induced reorientation (rotation of 90") of 'M ; and 5 t , i and a electric field induced reorientation of 5 P; (by -180°) was realized (below 61K)' 8 · 9 1. In first experiments species 43mi'Fm'm2' was mimicked 18 · 9 1 due to layered monoclinic domains. Later the true species was determined as 4 Jm I 'Fm'1 10 · 111 . 27) . the H,E;E~o term (tensor fom1 of piezomagnetic effect) does not seem to have been used so far to reverse antiferromagnetically ordered spins. The same holds true for the E;HJHI. term (tensor form of piezoelectric effect). When in a paran1agnetic noncentrosymmetric crystal a polarization P cc H 2 is induced via the latter term, its sign is linked to the absolute structure (analogy with the piezoelectric effect).
In a s pin ordered phase allowing E;HJHk, the contribution of the spin system would be expected to be opposite in sign for spin reversed domains, but smaller or larger than the non-reversible lanice contribution. 6. Potential reorientation of para-or diamagnetic, ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains. i) A magnetic field alone can in principle act only via the ferrobimagnetic driving potential 6Gcx:x; 1 H;H 1 for reorienting the fully or partially ferroelastic domains of full and partial ferroelectrics and nonferroelectrics. The most interesting species are found in the fully ferroelectric/ fully ferroelastic Ensemble 28. where the ferroelectric domains are identical with the ferroelastic ones, thus the magnetic field has in principle full control both over the orientation of all ferroelastic domains and due to the full coupling, even over the sense of ' P,. The only materials on which such an experiment has been realized. seem to be the phosphates Tb 2 (Mo04) 3 !1 4 1 and TbGd(Mo04) 3 1141 (species 42ml'Fmm21'[2]). On the former one the application of a magnetic field of 10 Tcsla (at 78K in the paran1agnetic phase) along the orthorhomic b-axis leads to alignment of the a-axis along the field and 180°-revcrsal of ' P; along the c-axis. The hysteresis cycle had been repeated by interchanging the directi on of the magnetic field by 90°. The phenomenon was attributed to a difference in magnetostriction along the a-and b-axes. The tertiary ferroic magnetostnclion driving potential is l!.Goc6A.i1 1 kcr 1 kH,H,, requiring application of both magnetic field and stress. However, since a magnetic field alone reorienting the domains, the secondary ferroic driving potential involving magnetostriction, 6Goc 6't:;j(/~oiJki/S;Jki) H;HJ 0'-iJkl = magnetostriction coefficient, Sijkl = elastic compliance), must have been responsible in the case ofTbz(Mo04) 3 • CONCLUSION The symmetry possibilities have been evaluated for magnetic field induced reorientation of ferroelelctric and ferroelastic domains, and for electric field induced reorientation of magnetic domains. Fully controlled reorientation and switching of domains is possible in the ensembles of species Fully ferroelectric I Fully ferroelastic on the one hand and Fully ferromagnetic, Anriferromagneric or Para-/or diamagneric on the other hand. For such species a magnetic field alone can in principle control all possible states of'M, ' P 1 and 't:u, but not the sense of the spins of antiferromagnetic domains, and an electric field can control the orientation of all ferroelectric/ ferroelastic states and the orientatio n, but not the sign of the spi ns in the ferro-or antiferromagnetic domains. In certain species (e.g. Ensemble I I 4 )m l'Fm'm2' [6x2)) the reorientation of H by 90° can reverse •p by 180°. An electric field, however. can never reverse ' M, by 180°. So far there is great paucity of experiments on H-induced reorientation of ' P; and ' E;j, and onE-induced reorientation of'M;. Table I :s: 
